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Ingredients:

 1  cu s all ur ose our
1  ts . fine sea salt
4 eggs
1 cup whole-milk ricotta
1/2 cup grated fresh pear, patted dry
1  cu  slivered resh s inach
1  ts . reshly rated nutme
1/4 tsp. kosher salt
1  ts . reshly round blac  e er
Olive oil

 o . cho ed ancetta
1  cu  butter
1  cu  finely cho ed shallots
1 ear  cored and thinly sliced
1 Tbs . finely cho ed resh sa e or very small sa e 
leaves
Parmesan cheese shavin s o tional

Directions:

1. i  to ether our and sea salt on a clean or  
sur ace. orm mi ture into a mound and create a ell 
in the center. Crac  e s into the ell. sin  a or  

ently be in to beat the e s  mi in  in a small amount 
o  our ith each stro e. Preserve the ell by usin  

your nonbeatin  hand to build u  the our around the 
ed e as you beat.  As the dou h be ins to thic en 
and most o  the our has been added  start to stir the 
dou h. When the dou h can no lon er be stirred  use 
your hands to mi  in remainin  our. Trans er dou h 
to a enerously oured sur ace and nead about 1  
minutes or until firm and elastic. enerously dust 
dou h ith our  ra  in lastic ra  and let rest 

 minutes.

. ean hile  or fillin  in a bo l stir to ether the 
ne t si  in redients throu h e er .

. Wor  ith one ourth o  the dou h at a time  leavin  
remainin  dou h covered to ee  rom dryin  out. 

latten dou h ortion and enerously dust ith our. 
sin  a rollin  in  roll dou h out on a enerously 
oured sur ace into a rectan le about 1 1  inch thic  

or until you can see your hand underneath the sheet 
o  dou h.  usin  a asta machine  ass each ortion 
throu h the machine accordin  to manu acturer’s 
directions until dou h is 1 1  inch thic  dustin  dou h 

ith our as needed.

. To sha e ravioli  cut rolled dou h into inch ide 
stri s. rush stri s li htly ith ater. ro  a enerous 
1  ts . fillin  at 1 inch intervals len th ise do n 

one hal  o  the dou h stri . old the other hal  o  
the dou h over the fillin  mounds to cover. sin  
your fin ers  ress the dou h around each mound 
o  fillin  so dou h ieces stic  to ether. Cut dou h 
bet een mounds to ma e individual ravioli. e eat 

ith remainin  dou h and fillin . Trans er ormed 
ravioli to a enerously oured sur ace and let rest 1  
minutes be ore coo in . Coo  ravioli in a lar e amount 
o  boilin  li htly salted ater about  minutes or until 
tender. eserve 1 cu  asta coo in  ater and drain 
ravioli ell. eturn ravioli to an and dri le ith a 
little olive oil to ee  rom stic in  to ether.

. ean hile  coo  ancetta in a lar e s illet over 
medium until cris  stirrin  occasionally. sin  a 
slotted s oon  trans er to a er to els to drain. 

educe heat to medium lo . Add butter and shallots 
to dri in s in s illet. Coo  about 1  minutes or until 
butter turns olden bro n  stirrin  occasionally. Add 

ear slices and coo  1 minute. sin  a slotted s oon  
remove pear slices.

. Add butter mi ture  sa e  and 1  cu  o  the 
reserved asta coo in  ater to ravioli in an  toss 

ently to combine. Add more coo in  ater i  needed 
to moisten. To  ravioli ith ear slices  ancetta  and  
i  desired  Parmesan.

Pear-Pancetta Ravioli
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by Mike Armstrong
The isho  Punch is rom the times o  Charles ic ens’ Christmas Carol . t is 
a bit labor intensive but its uni ue taste orth it. Port ine is not as common in 
resent times as it as in the ast in drin in  culture  but it is still easy to fi nd.
n redients  ne un eeled oran e  1 18 hole cloves  bro n su ar  1 

teaspoon cinnamon, pinch of powder cloves, pinch of mace, ½ teaspoon 
allspice, ½ teaspoon powdered ginger (3 or 4 pieces of dried ginger will work), 
stri  o  lemon eel  1 cu  o  ater  1 uart o  ort ine   cu  o  brandy heated.
Stud the oran e ith hole cloves and ac  it thic ly ith bro n su ar. Put in 
oven and cook at 350 degrees until the sugar carmelizes and forms a crust on 
the oran e. Cut the oran e in uarters and lace it in a unch bo l. Simmer 
the remainin  s ices and lemon eel until the cu  o  ater is reduced to hal . 

eat ine in sauce an until hot  but do not let it boil. Combine s ice syru  
ine and heated brandy in the unch bo l. Serve hot. n cu s s rin le a little 

nutme . t ma es 8 1  servin s.

Another old time armin  holiday drin  is mulled ine. 
n redients  1 1  cu  o  su ar  1 cu  o  ater   do en hole cloves   stic s 

o  cinnamon   crushed nutme s  eels o   lemons and  oran es   cu s 
o  hot lemon or lime uice   bottles adeira  ort or sherry  a allon o  a le 
cider can be substituted in a non alcoholic version

oil su ar  ater  s ices  and eels to ether or  minutes to ma e syru . Add 
hot lemon uice. eat ell  but be care ul not to let it boil  then add the s irit 
o  cider. Serve very hot ith slices o  lemon and inea le  oatin  on to . 
Serves about 1 .

Christmas Punches 
from the Past
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Shopping Black Friday?
Tell them you saw it in the Saratoga Sun!

by Micky Jones
Hasselbacking is a cooking method in which potatoes 
or other items are sliced not-quite-all-the-way through 
in thin, even layers, which can be stuffed or topped 

ith additional avorin s. t’s a ay o  creatin  more 
sur ace area or avors and creatin  additional te ture. 
This creates a beauti ul and estive dish that’s sure to 
im ress at your ne t holiday atherin .  you are loo in  
for something a little adventurous this season why not 
try a hasselbac  reci e. on’t thin  that means you 

ill be stuc  ith yet another otato side dish. Thou h 
hasselbacking  is traditionally thought of for potatoes, 

hy not try somethin  ne  this year. 
Gruyere-stuffed hasselback pears is a must try recipe 

usin  bosc ears. osc ears are so t yet rainy  these 
aromatic pears are crisp when raw and golf their shape 

ell hen coo ed or in ba ed dishes. 
You will need:
 osc Pears
 Tbs . utter  melted

1 Tbs . olive oil
 cu  finely cho ed shallots

1 ts . resh thyme or 1  ts  dried thyme
 . ruyere cheese very thinly sliced 

Salt and Pe er to taste
 Preheat oven to  de rees  line ba in  an ith oil
 Half and core pears, place pears cut sides down on a 
cutting board

 Cut pear halves crosswise into 1/4 -inch slices, stopping 
be ore slicin  all the ay throu h.
 Arrange pear halves cut side down on prepared pan, 
drizzle with melted butter, cover with foil
 a e 1  minutes  remove oil and ba e uncovered  
minutes or until tender
 Meanwhile heat olive oil in skillet over medium heat, 
add shallots and tyme cook until tender with salt and 
pepper to taste
 ently ry o en ear slices and fill ith shallots and 
ruyere cheese ieces.

 Spoon remaining shallots over pears bake uncovered 
until cheese starts to melt

Hasselback Pears

Christmas tree ermits are available at  Wyomin  
field o fices and online.
Permits may be urchased bet een  a.m. and  
.m.  on. ri. rom any  Wyomin  field o fice. The 

cost or a ermit is  to 1  er tree  de endin  on 
location.  to a ma imum o  five Christmas trees can 
be urchased by an individual or ersonal use.
This year, the permits are also available online at https://
orest roducts.blm. ov rom most  Wyomin  field 

o fices. u alo  Cas er  Cody  ander and Worland 
field o fice ermits can be urchased no . emmerer  
Pinedale  a lins and oc  S rin s field o fice ermits 
can be urchased be innin  Nov. .
A  ermit is valid or trees located on 
administered lands only. Permits or trees on .S. orest 
Service-administered land can be obtained at your local 

orest Service o fice and at some  o fices.
Tree cutters must have a valid permit with them while 
cuttin  a tree. Trees may not be cut ithin ilderness 
areas, wilderness study areas, timber sale areas or 
administrative sites such as develo ed cam rounds.
Although the Christmas tree permits are for any tree 
s ecies  the  recommends n elmann s ruce  

sub al ine fir  ou las fir  Ponderosa ine and lod e ole 
ine as the best s ecies to cut or your Christmas tree. 

Christmas trees harvested from aspen stands and dense 
young stands will contribute to forest health and improve 

ildli e habitat.
t is the urchaser’s res onsibility to not tres ass on 
rivate land and to ma e sure you’re cuttin  the tree in 

the correct area. e re ared or inter eather and hi h 
country conditions.

or more in ormation  lease visit .blm. ov yomin
christmas trees or call your local  o fice

a lins ield fice  8
Wyomin  State fice  1
This year, we invite everyone to reimagine your public 
lands as e celebrate  years o  the ’s ste ardshi  
and service to the American eo le. The  mana es 
a ro imately  million acres o  ublic land located 
rimarily in 1  Western states  includin  Alas a. The  

also administers  million acres o  sub sur ace mineral 
estate throu hout the nation. The a ency’s mission is to 
sustain the health  diversity  and roductivity o  America’s 
public lands for the use and enjoyment of present and 
uture enerations.

WYOMING CHRISTMAS TREE PERMITS
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Chocolate Orange Stuff
For a deliciously nostalgic cake, combine a classic 
avour combination o  oran e and chocolate in this 

retro two-tone bake.

1 cu  very so t butter  lus e tra or reasin  
1 cup caster suga
1 cu  sel raisin  our
4 large eggs, beaten
2 tbsp milk
 tbs  cocoa o der  si ted

1 lar e oran e  est and 1 tbs  oran e uice a e  
dro s oran e ood colourin  o tional

 cu  oran e chocolate e used reen  lac ’s 
aya old  bro en into ieces

STEP 1
eat oven to  de rees 
rease and line the base o  a loa  tin ith ba in  
archment. 
eat the butter  su ar  e s and our to ether in a lar e 

bo l ith an electric his  or in a ood rocessor until 
lum  ree.

STEP 2

S lit the mi ture into t o bo ls  beat the mil  ollo ed 
by the cocoa o der into one. eat the oran e uice  
est and oran e ood colourin  i  usin  into the other.

STEP 3
S oon alternate dollo s o  the mi ture into the ca e 
tin  then use a s e er to create a marble attern by 
dra in  it throu h the mi ture in s irls. a e sure you 
don’t overmi  or you on’t see the attern. Smooth the 
sur ace i  necessary.

STEP 4
a e the ca e or    mins until olden and risen  

and a skewer poked in comes out clean.

STEP 5
eave the ca e in the tin to cool  then turn out. elt 

the chocolate in a bo l over barely simmerin  ater 
or ently in the micro ave. se a s oon to dri le the 
chocolate over the ca e.

m ress your Christmas arty uests ith this estive 
coc tail  ith vod a  oran e syru  cr me de cacao 
and chocolate 

½ cup golden caster sugar
est o  1 oran e or clementine
rated dar  chocolate to decorate

1 ml vod a
1 ml cr me de cacao

ml oran e syru
ml oran e uice

Ice

STEP 1
irst ma e an oran e syru . Combine 1 ml ater ith 

the olden caster su ar and the oran e or clementine 
est in a an and brin  to the boil. Cool and strain the 

syrup.

STEP 2
Chill  cou  lasses  then dam en the rims ith a little 

ater and di  in the rated dar  chocolate. n a coc tail 
sha er  sha e the vod a  cr me de cacao  oran e syru  
and oran e uice ith ice you may need to ma e in  
batches . Pour into the lasses.
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Winter Wonderland History

Staff Report
When Santa and Mrs. 

Claus arrive at Winter 
Wonderland this year, it 
will mark the 40th year 
they have been able to 
visit the children of the 
Plat te Val ley pr ior  to 
Christmas.

The organization now 
known as  the  Va l ley 
Service Organization but 
known as Soroptimists in 
1981 held the first Winter 
Wonderland on Veteran’s 
Is land.  The members 
served cocoa and cookies 
around a bonfire while 
children visited with Santa 
and Mrs. Claus in the CCC 
shelter house which was 
decorated and heated. 

L o n g t i m e  m e m b e r 
Mer lynn Hoopes said 
“We had no budget, so 
everyone just brought 
Christmas decorations 
and lights from home and 
the group made it work.” 

At the time, there were 
no digital cameras so 
Polaroids of the children 
with Santa were taken by 
Santa’s elves and handed 
out to parents.

In 1983 the group added 
chili to the event. A bonfire 
was always a staple due to 

the extremely cold outside 
temperatures. One year 
was an epic year and 
when the chil i  started 
running low, but the line 
of people still stretched 
across the footbridge, 
Hoopes said she went to 
the store and gathered 
up as many hot dogs as 

she could find. That year 
the group served chil i 
dogs, hot chocolate, and 
cookies to 600 people. 
Chi l i  dogs have been 
served at the event every 
year since then except 
i n  2020  when  cov id 
restrictions allowed only 
for handing out bagged 

cookies and serving hot 
chocolate.

For the last 10 years, 
W i n t e r  W o n d e r l a n d 
has been held in the 
C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r . 
Decorations have been 
made and purchased 
so the venue is truly a 
wonder. For many years, 
the group set Santa and 
Mrs. Claus up in a house 
like his North Pole living 
room so that each child 
can visit with Santa and 
Mrs. Claus while parents 
watch on, taking notes as 
to the child’s Christmas 

wishes and snap photos.
In 2020,  the house 

usually set up by the VSO 
members was deemed 
to be inappropriate due 
to covid restrictions, so 
the members arranged 
a place in the hallway 
outside the great hal l 
where Santa and Mrs. 
Claus visited with each 
child individually. It was 
still cozy and similar to 
the Claus’ North Pole 
residence.

This year, the group will 
resume serving chili dogs 
as well as bagged cookies 

and hot chocolate. 
The organization last 

year began organizing 
the Christmas parade 
and excitement is building 
as  many  bus inesses 
and organizations are 
planning their parade 
entries. Following the 
parade, children will line 
up to visit with Santa and 
then go into the great 
hall where the food will 
be served to the children, 
their families, and the 
public. The event is free 
and open to the public.

Annual event 
started at 

Veterans Island

Mrs. Claus is seen next to the North Platte River when the Winter Wonderland 
event took place on Veterans Island before moving to the Platte Valley Community 

Center.

Photos courtesy VSO

Santa Claus poses outside the CCC Building on 
Veterans Island during the early days of the Winter 

Wonderland event.
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December 1 Encampment Community Choir Festive Christmas Gathering at 7 p.m.

December 7 Saratoga Elementary School Kindergarten through 3rd Grade Christmas Concert at 6:30 p.m.
   Medicine Bow Elementary School Christmas Concert at 6 p.m.

December 8 Elk Mountain Elementary School Christmas Concert at 6 p.m.

December 9 Hanna, Elk Mountain, Medicine Bow High School Christmas Concert at 6 p.m.
   Encampment K-12 School Christmas Concert at 6 p.m.

December 11 VSO Christmas Lighted Parade at 5 p.m.
   VSO Winter Wonderland immediately after parade
December 12 Saratoga Community Choir Sounds of the Season at 4 p.m. at the Platte Valley Community Center

December 13  Presents due to VSO Giving Tree at Town & Country Realty

December 14  Saratoga Middle High School Christmas Concert and Saratoga Elementary School 5th & 6th Grade  
   Band at 6:30 p.m.
   Hanna Elementary School Christmas Concert at 6 p.m.

December 16  Saratoga Elementary School 4th through 6th Grade Christmas Concert at 6:30 p.m.

December 21  Early Out for Carbon County School District No. 2
December 22  Winter Break begins for Carbon County School District No. 2

Calendar of Events
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by Mike Armstrong
The Christmas holidays are not far away, but this 
Christmas might not be like others of the past. 
Gatherings of family and friends might be more limited, 
but that doesn’t mean Christmas can’t still be s ecial.
Food and drink are a large part of festivities and that 
doesn’t have to chan e and  ith more eo le or in  
from home, there is even an opportunity to spend more 
time on preparing holiday fare.
A traditional Christmas bevera e that comes rom the 
early 1600s is a Wassail Bowl.
n n land it as the acce ted custom at Christmas 
ve choirs and villa e sin ers that ent around 

sin in  Christmas carols to homes that had li hts in 
the indo  ould be re arded ith a cu  o  Wassail 
Punch.
This is not a articularly stron  libation  so carolers 
could en oy several cu s on their ourney to s read 
goodwill through song.
When large manors had large Christmas parties, the 
Wassail o l as cro ned ith arlands o  holly or 
evergreen.
This is a airly labor intensive unch to ma e and 
it easy to see it is not as well known to present 
day Christmas revelers versus in the days of our 
forefathers. In the days of our founding fathers, this 

unch as common at Christmas to amilies that 
could a ord it.
The reci e to ma e this old time bevera e comes 
rom the entleman’s Com anion Volume  an otic 

Drinks Book” by Charles H. Barker Jr.,  published 
by errydale Press in 19 9. There ere only 1  

books printed of this edition. There are later editions, 
ublished in the 19 ’s  but this reci e comes rom 

the first boo  numbered .
a er said the reci e comes rom 1  and the 

ingredients would have not been found in the average 
home  althou h they are not hard to find in this day 
and age.

Ingredients:
 rated nutme   teas oons o  o dered
 rated in er 1 teas oon o  o dered
 hole cloves

1 inch o  cinnamon stic
1 cu  o  su ar
6 egg yolk and 3 three egg whites

 teas oon o  ace this is the outer shell o  nutme  
that has a stron  aromatic smell and can be ound 
in the cCormic ’s ran e o  s ices

 a les cored but not eeled
1 cu  o  ater

 uarts o  Sherry or adeira these s irits ere 
common in 1 th and 18th centuries

Directions:
Ta e the s ices and ater and brin  to a boil  then 
add wine and sugar. Let it heat up. Baker said to 

arm u  the Wassail o l unchbo l . This can 
be done by putting boiling water in it.
n a se arate bo l  beat  yol  and mi  in the  

whites and beat. When the wine is warm, not boiling, 
mi  a teacu ul ith e . When the mi ture is a little 

armer  add another cu ul o  e  and re eat until 

 cu s have been used. et the ine boil and then 
our into the unchbo l a ter drainin  the ater 

that as used to arm it  until it roths u .
The cored a les in the meantime ill be filled ith 
su ar and ba ed the boo  said roast  until nearly 
done. Time it so both beverage and apples are in 
the bowl hot by the same time. 
Wrapping the apples in foil individually keeps the 
su ar in the a les better but  bac  in the day  they 
didn’t have this roduct.

ecause this concoction isn’t really stron  in alcohol 
ercenta e  a er su ested addin  about 8 ounces 

o  co nac to ma e the unch more otent. e s ears 
it tastes better.

 Sherry or adeira seem li e they mi ht be too 
di ficult to find  ry Vermouth can be a substitute  but 
not S eet Vermouth. Another substitute a bit easier 
to find is Port.
The Wassail Bowl is going to be a different taste from 
holiday eggnogs and, be prepared, it is not overly 
s eet. t is s icy.
The Wassail Bowl is a traditional Christmas drink that 
sho s the inventiveness o  ancestors rom a time 
long, long past. This Christmas, when families may 
have more time on their hands ith less ood to coo  
the Wassail o l can start a tradition o  s endin  
more time to make a holiday beverage that has almost 
been forgotten.
One last important thing about drinking this holiday 
cheer  don’t or et to sin  Christmas carols.

Punching up Christmas
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Kid’s Activity Page
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This color ul and un rinch ud e reci e ill ma e your o n heart ro  three si es  nly our in redients and minutes to ma e  it’s ust the 
right sweet treat for a family night watching the classic Dr. Seuss Christmas story. 

How to make Grinch fudge:
Su lies and in redients you’ll need
• 8-inch square baking pan
• non-stick foil OR parchment paper or regular foil and cooking spray
• 2 2/3 cups white chocolate chips (16 ounces)*
• 1 14-ounce can sweetened condensed milkgreen food coloring heart sprinkles

Instructions:
• Carefully heat chocolate chips and condensed milk together mixing very well until the mixture is smooth. 
• Add a few drops of food coloring until desired shade of green is reach
• Pour the mixture into the prepared baking pan and spread evenly.
• Press heart sprinkles over the top of the fudge.
 Chill until the ud e is ell set   to  hours  or overni ht or firmer ud e. Cut into s uares

Grinch Fudge
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 you are a ter a savoury estive dish you can’t o ast these ran urts in astry reci e to 
a  u  your arty table. The ids and ro n u s ill love these and they’re economical 
and easy to ma e.

Ingredients:
 sheets ready rolled ro en u  astry  de rosted
 mini ran urts

1 e
li htly beaten
 tbs  mil

1 red bell e er

Directions:
ine a ba in  tray ith ba in  a er and set aside. sin  a shar  ni e  slice each u  
astry sheet into 1  s uares.

Wra  a s uare o  astry around each ran urt and oin astry to ether ith a dro  o  
ater. Arran e on the ba in  tray in a circle.
i  to ether e  and mil  and brush astry all over ith e  and mil  mi ture. a e 

or  minutes.
ean hile  slice the bel  e er at the to  and bottom. emove all seeds and slice to 

create a bo . Slide your Christmas reath onto a servin  latter and lace the bo  at 
the bottom o  the reath.

Pigs in a blanket wreath for the kiddos




